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ANDREW B. McGINNIS Philadelphia, Pa.

"Mac" "Angus';

K. of ('.

Ilpsilon Pi riHla

K. C. M. S,

\arsi».v Kas<>hall Tram

I^KIOW Ah'Cl'IXIOSS. a Ki-aduMtc of Calliolic Ili^li, was a traiist'iM'

I'foni INmiii Io N'illaiiova al the hc.uiniiiiif; of the second sciiicslcr

of lii.s Sophomore y; ar. II did iiol take Drew long to l)ecom(> ])opular.

(leiierous, clever, witty, a joy sprcNidei". Drew fairly radiat<^s good clieei'.

Th().s(» who know him cannot ludp liking him. in i)ai-;el)all Dr(>w has
been a most conscientious woi'ker and while h<' has ntn'er nuide a reg-
ular place on the N'arsity yet day after day he is out there plugging
away, ready to st<'p in at a moment's notice. H Drew so desired he
might have easily achieved a scholastic lecord far beyond the ordinary,
but because of his innate i-;eirse of h\nnility Drew dislikt^s the calcium
glare and so is contcMit just to go along with an occasional spurt now
and then just for the novelty of it. In consideration of scholastic abil-

ity and his umea.-iing efforts to fui'ther the iriterest.s of the i-;cliool.

Drew has been chosen class valedictorian.

CLEMENT C. McHALE, A. B.

"Clem' Mac"
.Pittston, Pa.

•'I'luis odicr laleiits iiaviii^ priiucl^ slio\\ ii

He (ame 1).\ sure (laiisitioii to liis own."
I X riltsion, Pa., famous, among othei' thing.-, for the coal miner.

"Clem" lirsi saw the light of day. Of coui'se, we can't hold him
accountable for his birthplace. I'>i-i)eciall.v in \iew of the fact, that as
soon as ihe lighi of reason hurst upon him. ]\o came to X'illanova. lie

has been with us throughout his I'rep. and college course and that ac-

counts \nr the decided change foi' Ihe better.

l''rom the ver\' lii'st we overlooki'd the deliciencie-; of his earl\'

iraining and learned to like him just the same. His kiPid and symi>;i-

ihelic heart .and congenial wa,\' have won him a high i)lace in the
hearts of hi.- classmates. On the lield of sjjori. as well as in the class-

room lie has achieved an en\ial)le position. .\mong his variou- tal-

ents chess is perha|).s the oni' in which he most persistent l,\- achieved
urcatest success. This iis no doubt due to his familia I'it >• with ihe wayi<

of t he lioi's".

Now Ihat the time of commencement a|iiiroaches we re.urel to lose

so boon a comiianion and onl.s' ho|)e the successes throu.uhoul his college
da.\s are a I'oresliadc.i w of the man.\- good thing- he (leser\-e-i in the (l;i.\s

I o come.


